Take Shelter

Words and Music by Skye Peterson, Kristyn Getty and Ben Shive

Steadily \( \frac{4}{4} \) \( \text{Am7} \) \( \text{Fadd9} \) \( \text{C} \) \( \text{Gsus} \)

1. When the nations rage and death is at the door, when the
   wars are waged as they have been before; there’s a
   wea-ri-ness of grief, floods in again; Will You
   i-ron hold of sin would not let go; all of

   F \( \text{C/E} \) \( \text{G} \) \( \text{G#} \) \( \text{Am} \)
   re-fuge that I run to, a respite from my fear.
   find me in the val-ley? Oh, hear my help- less cry.
   hea-ven stormed the dark-ness in the power of the cross.
   I’m

   D/F# \( \text{D} \) \( \text{Gsus/G} \) \( \text{Gsus/G} \)
   Noth-ing in this world can harm me here. 2. When my (child.) And I’ll,
   Hold me as a moth-er holds her child.
   freed be-neath the ban-ner of His love.
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